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HONOT !S COLUMBUS

K, of C. Reception in Academy
,j Will Put Cap te Many

Club Rallies

EXERCISES AT MONUMENT

Sflnnr odd centuries age an Itulinn j

navigator of u Spanish fleet, came 1151011
i

a new world, nnd this episode, which
tremendously affected billions of dest,.
Jilrs, Is being celebrated today In llus
Mid twenty-seve- n ether State's where
Columbus Day Is n legal holiday.

The erniii7csl pirt of the ('nlutnhus
Day celebration in riiilndeiphlii lint
two main phase- s- -- fetes ami rallies
by Italian American citizens in various
parts of the city nnd the immense "Pis.
cevcry Pay" rfoeptien nt the Academy
of Music by the society that litis adopted
the mime of the discoverer.

In the Thirty-fourt- h Ward, which i

the nerthwf st section f Vvcst I'lilhulel-phln- ,
the Italian American Citizens'

Club, beaded by Hart Mnselinn, will use
the occasion te open the new $."0,000
clubhouse at llKJ North Siuy -- fourth
street.

Fireworks nt Clubhouse
Thin evening there will be .1 re-

ception ut which man public efficitils,
including Majer Moere, Mil nuke
ipeechen. There vv ill also be fireworks

In ticrmnntewn eight societies nm-bine- d

te make a bin street ilnni'i-strntle-

a parade nnd a muss-meetin- g

In the public pari: at Iluinc street and
McMahon avenue.

In th evening these carnival doings
Trill mevo down Hnines stri.t, where
from the steps of the Italian parochial
school a band will give a concert. A
red-fir- e precession nlse will be held.

Other Italian societies, uniformed
nnd net, formed at Columbus Hall,
Seuth Eighth street, and after a short
march through the downtown section
were token In motorcars te the
Columbus monument, en Helment dne.

Itnlhui Censul Spcnlts
Here they were joined by Wet Phila-

delphia Italian societies There was
Bpccchmnklng by Majer Moere. Cheva-
lier Lulgl Slllittl, Italian Censul, and
ethers.

The doers of the Academj of Music
will be opened at S o'clock for the
Knights of Columbus reception. .Net
merely the ballroom but the foyer, toe,
will be In use, and three different or-
chestras will provide music.

The grand promenade will be the
piece de resistance of this entertain-
ment. The marchers, it is said, will
move into the main lloer through an
nrch of llewers. Colonel Edward J.
Meehan and Mrs. Meehan will lead the
promenade.

There will be a number of notable
guests nt the function, including (Jev-- 1

crner Spretil and Mayer Moere. '

Ilammonten is celebrating Columbus
Day today upon a larger scale than
ever before. The events started with 11

parade by the Moese Hand, which sere-
naded the homes of prominent citizens.
There was a street pageant this sift --

ernoen. with speeches in English and
Italian, at Walters Field.

Seme of Cennie Muck's Athletics
were en hand for a ball game with the
Ilammonten team. Fireworks tonight '

nt Walters Field will wind up the celc- -

bratien. ,

SECRETARY DAVIS SEES
BUSINESS ON UP GRADE

Head of Laber Department Paints
Glowing Picture of Revival

Elwood, Inil.. Oct. 12. (Ily A. P.
Secretary of Laber Davis declaied in

a speech here today that t lie country
"had cemo te" after an industrial

and would seen be tilled again
'with the old electric energv." Mr.

Davis spoke at a home-comin- g week
gathering in this city, where he was
formerly a tin mill laborer and la'er
city clerk.

"Before long I believe we are going
te leek back en the last twelve meet 1.
with wonder," Secretary Pavi.s said.

,..M..U lilt 1 .!. t 1.' vlll IH'li -- "

tden in that time, we arc reallv ae- -

cempllshlng a marvelous work. Statis-
ticians in the Department of Laber can
point te solid figures vhich show in-

creases In bujiug and decrease In un-em- p

vnii nt.
"There are things te come that will,

Stimulate this improvement. When the
(Sevcrnment's wholly proper funding of
$000,000,000 te the rallieuds is provided
for u strong fillip will be given te the
railroads themselves.

"Unemployment remains one serious
cloud en the dawn. In time levning
business would itself take care of the
problem of unemployment, but we want
business te revive slowly and soundly,
nnd we de net want men te remain Idh
New the prospect is thnt no one who
nteds and wants te work must go
through the winter with. ml me,, us if
livelihood. All that is meded new is
courage and the cunlideiuu that springsfn it."

MARSHAL FOCH'S ITINERARY
IN u- - S- - IS ANNOUNCED

I

General's Tour Will Extend as Far
' West as Kansas City
Wnshlngten, Oil 1U. (15 A. P
Finnl iirrangeimnts for the vei

and entertainment of M.,ihnl
Pech en bis forthcoming vl-- ,t te tl
United States were made public td,i
by Alten T. Iteberts, ihalrmau of the
Ttgien Iteceiitieu Committee, which is
te linvc churge of the tour

(The Marshal will arrtve In New Yerk
October 20 aboard the liner Pari-- . In-

cluded in his party will be (Jem nil
Destleker, hlef of staff: Maier Mnur
njid Captain L'Hepitnl, hi- - personal
nld, nnd Pr. Andre, his persnn.il
physician. Other tigutes
who will I'emp for the L gien meeting,
according te Mr. Iteberts, aie:

'Karl Ileatty, admiral of the ltritish
Htct i Aruionde Plaz, generalissimo of

'

the Italian Arm : (ieneral Union
.rC(UC, C'OllllllllIlder-lll- - hlef of till l!el- -

Kian Army, nnd Clnirb s W. Hetra.id,
of the French Chamber of Deputies. j

The Marshal will be tendered 11 re- -
rcptieti in New Yerk after which he
Will leave for Washington, where he
will make 11 formal call mi President
Harding. He will leine for Kansas Citv
October 30, where he will appear before
the American Legien Convention. No-
vember 1. During his visit in Kansas
Oity, Marshall Foeh will dedicate, the
new Knnsns City war and
review 11 pnrude of Legien men.

..Marshal Fech also will visit St.
Leuis, Indianapolis. Chienge, Detroit.
Clevelnnd nnd Pittsburgh. He will
teach Wasliingten en the morning of
Armistice Dnj te participate in the
iwreraenU'H for Amemu's unUnmwi
dead at Arlington.

Named for Mayer of Detroit
Detroit, Oct. 1'--'. (Ily A. P.) --

Mayer James Ceuzcns mid Pniiltl W.
Smith were nominated In jesterlu's
ienpartlsan iiiimniy for places 011 the

tnnyorelty ballet In the November dec
Hen. Out of n total vote of approxi-
mately 05,000. the Mayer receivd HI.-(13- 1,

while.if VIlSmith received J&.oeil. Wil.
5flR)5?J(l,e tl,,rJ candidate, ob- -

tftlHC:d 23,7. v
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OF KLAN

IN OF MYSTERY

Colonel Simmons Study in Co-
ntrasts at Heuse Rules Com-

mittee Hearing

DOESN'T LOOK LIKE PASTOR

tlv a Staff Correspondent

Washington, Oct. 12. Whether
Congress investigates the Kit Kltix Klan
or net. siifTiennr rvli'rnce bus already
been laid h for- - the Heuse llulcs Com-
mittee. In lis ;irelinilnary inn 'irv in
the purpose of th" order.' te dlsrlee a
n lunrl.nh'e lenaucc in the rie f mi
nbsfiire le- - f. 1, t,.,vitin of Mist
power and potential Ncnltli.

He is Willi.Mii .lesiMih SlmmnpH. I111 '
perial Wizard nt the Klan, former itin-
erant Methi dist cxherter, Intel n pro-
fessor in a small cel'ec, still later its
president, 'iinl the vile and nbs dnte
liitTter ( m ets'inlrntlnn whose mem-berslil- ii

fs vnleitslv estimated at be-
tween noe.uOO and 700.000 native-bor- n

Americans.
Hejs the bead of the

Ku Klux Klup. responsible te in one
but hinirlf. and with every member t"

the ergn ligatien sworn te support I '1
nnd nhev his mandates, according t
W ittl"SXC

A'l wnn.'S'es thus far examined he"rgiec.l tti.it if William Jeseph Sim ion-i- s

deposed ns Imperial Wlard. It will
he Win iiv Jeseph Simmons who d
pe.c him.

All of wlinh. nnd much ether tcii-"wi- n

tin owing luht en the excellent
care tnkui l.v the Klan of its Fdf.
chosen b ader in the purchase of icollege and 11 resilience for him. and the
I'.iMiieni te Mm cif a salnr.v of S100H 1

month. left a ghost of n 'smile en the
face of the Wbard himself ns he heard
it from the lips of investigators.

A Stud in Contradictions
The "Colonel." ns hP is called most

freipienth during the investigation, sat
nt a long mahogany table facing the
committee while the ether witnesses
testified He was flanked by two at
tcrnevs and surrounded by a small
croup of friends who. if "they were
Klansmen. would net admit it.

Colonel Simmons leeks neither like a
colonel nor a wl7aru.

Ner does he resemble a preacher. In
niernine coat, tall standing cellar, fur

tie with 11 iiui.lil Liml .inK.i.
ed white shirt with stiff cuffs. 'anil al- -
tcrnntelj tejlng witn n mntr'h box or
.1 rican'tte. hi' Kwnts a tudy intpe He has the habit of chewing
He smokes a elgaiette like ;l 1,7,1,1

M modestly ureps his ,.ves keen pu's'
net oeni-cnlr- In the glasses he wears
when n witness tells of his wizardv orInetliclencj . one about as often as the
ether. j

"Colonel Simmons didn't seem te
iimeunt te much Mrs. Tvler and Clnrke
run things," Postal Inspector William- -
son observed.

'"Colonel Simmons is the fcniVlitiir..
figure I have ever known." was the
tribute of Representative Upshnw, of
!eergin; representing the district In'

which Simmons votes.
That is n fair sample of the contra-

dictions the "eeluncl" embodies.
Crowd Oacs Wenderltigly

He bus thin red hair with net a giaystreak visible. He has the usual
of features, none of which

stands nut from the ensemble us call-
ing for a second g'ance. The crowds of
curious, looking him ever, wondered

1,11 t iTIil it lutf ii'iitit.wl ,. i.An 1.:...' """'" ' "-'- ' '"'. te knew
,vhtnL,Pr,T'n;l0?,oraten. He must

ihgured. te have risen from backwoods
tralls te the pinnacle of power. They
looked at his led hair and shrewd eves
...1

siruments of the deul. wondered at hi,
"i )nV wi... had become Imperial Wizard

nnd suproine dictator ever half a mil- -
lien Americans must have Impressive
,ii.,i. i ,.,i,.i,. ,.., ii,ni,i n( .i,- -
I Intnl., t. I. ,11,1 uv INHIIhI", ..V.I. ,11. 1C

tile ClleWlllg gUlll
A ptcl. u'llii.iiiti.i mii1il jilime mini nn,l

smoke eiiriirettes Simmons inlalit al- -

most he taken for n "drummer" or n
-- mall-town lawcr or a druggist or the
proprietor of a shoe store. Hut there
was th.- - cituwaj "eat.

"..
W I7ai ii Defies Anal.sls

On lie ba-l- s of personal appearance
he defi. anal sis a combination of the

iibmmPHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
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HEAR

the are the
Congressmen 1.

A.

W lmpess e," ai ed.
"Colonel" as

"P Confederates the Seuth.
Civil War had "wenril,eIVeiVBtl!t.

' K11 KIhv' KIqii tlii-x-
-

'"' "T"""' ' '''.c " .. .
. Miaw. iresu e 1 01 t ne ., ; . .... . i.n ., i. ...,, .

XMu, nlj. VZ SWhH
"'"'"j "1" ' n . d hUm 'gofCen Mi-- s put

fr"mH
nt 11 Ii The sheeting place

,,n' .

"''H" )

a ..... n.. i,n

ceinen cause the
the declurci

the

trap
This

fifteenthrange Klux K'.iu
estigatien.

sroes who seek iunlity
only way get "fight

II." select group educated
colored with Caucasian skulls

(Ins,, the table, lb" smile
tin-- . heir- - rler

kins the crowd, along
enter Irmges group of Negroes

garments and
list

tieniil details
the

welcomes He

the Mrs.
case lived

denounce Klan

will te-ti- fv towns
"luid black men" become

Schoel centers when Klan

There sentiment Congress for
investigation Klan,

hcMtatii undertake
"Ha- - the low?

the

Committee lees
The ceiniinttec

seems. There mystery,
unciTtalnt, about tint
proceedings.

Heles
Ceiiim ttee, one the read-
iest orators Congress, the "Con-
gressional I'nhbv Iliuns," who
publicity ulmest well etes,

nnd seldom enters the
diseiihMiiiis.

Andersen Wright, former
nnt the Army later

Ku Klux Klan. told
rnpidlv unheslintlngl
air brnitgndocie, quit

divulged therebv
his oath what hired

dered duti
after Inuring, while

waited outside uptown
car. Ch'i William
,1. Hums, of the Bureau InvestlL'n
tien the Department .Iti-tlc- e. mid
asked In the hearing several

"is permit rnrry gun
Yerk geed Dees
difference carry one

Colonel S'liinie,,-- . one-tim- e preacher
and professor, leeks quizzically

seeittH
bored. Yet one can wenderlmr.

.IT..... 1.,..,. i.ii.M, mutt;
lnstV And theusju'.

(c) UncJrrwoed Unilerwned
.Members Heuse Itules Committee who bearings at which Klux Klan being
by witnesses. te right. I. Campbell, chairman; Fin Garrett, Aaren Krcldcr,
Perter II. Dale, .Simeon I). Fcss, William Kedenberg, Daniel .1. Ionian. In the Inset is William J. Sim-

mons, Imperial the Klan

he
quoted Simmons
the of

).ar- -

ir. m. a.

makes ,1 ,oe0,0u0 --
J :,

be' dut?

'l'm ,h,,t. r"' light. ,$
l1','. it P.

i.Mircs.s ...1.1

gentlemen

Idny

ordinarily

violating

Semetlinch

dollars

exposed

Wizard Toe III
te Give Testimony

Continued I'.iXt

This was done by masked men

the enrh the Ku Klan
hud net been tried nny

were guilty any that
l',M1,l established law

"We object any organization
which socks supersede law
,nkv Vnfer;(,,n,pnt .nf ,tl,0,lnwI.",,fn-,,- t""" I1""'1"' whether the Ku

'!in "r nnJ' etll('r secret sneletj
"n'' er('''r- - Vk'' Ameri-- ,

cn" r'"ZP"s nI"' willing te abide by
the law.

Tclis sKtv inniicnis
instances could multiplied.;

There some sixty which
might cite. The records

n,,'e for inspection jeu desire
them."
.'''"' Hev. .Mr. Klugl announcing

himself native Seuth Carolina,
declared "loved all the people tin
Seuth," and would never have left bad
his feeling been reciprocated.

"We hear talk Negro domination
the 1'nited States," said. "This

is ridiculous. desire peace and
hnriuem. We desire nothing but

citizens."
"We Knew, course, that demina

the white rnec lij the Negroes

defense.
IlciucMliig Investigation the

K,n". haraeterl.cd 'notorious
and barbarous.

'b'fles and order nnd
crndei. civilized people," declared.
'''' that II. A. Tnden, (iriuid
tieblm (.barge New England
rin.r.v, has said the Jews and
Catholics understood the real purport

Klan the would net oppose

Net Seeking Secial Equality
We looking for -- ecial equal
or thing that said.

t'tir purpose get full n

law as
I'eimtitutinn."

llliimseii, postal Inspnter,

month
was lowed Andersen

Wnuht. described the residence ns
(entalnlng ten rooms, nil modern

large estate with
tires, driveways and spacious lawns.
Claike told him it cost "thousands nnd
the,., mils dollars" the prep-ir- t

111

iiecullnr thing nbeut It was that
Clni'p told the nienev was coming

while Mrs. Ty'er said
ling ireni ner. nKin

Wncht. as the organizer
the Air" and former

Klmgle the Klnn, said had been
the several times

TK '"1. ..!.

eiiuil and unconventional, tlie .Negro problem wns gH
man with red huir. He est age. "Tiulen

a stii' centiasts. union all whites, Catholic ami
I.n lm nmi nntiLlstnnev Inn ne.uu.nvi in.i,,.l ........... advices niceiy,

.in. wns chbex or- - mi, estin,. a theAtlanta concerning reperte.1 advantage
en in the its critics, HoMen. ache sheet Mrs. faded when Mis,

plavs with tire. work among ul i,,nCss the whenrr- -are currents the -- ought sub Le.tcl,
witness law. ,... tl. elfe.i,
social and

the it is te
A of

sit b piess
I - a hit. Un

thf it its
mietlier

'nw

them

leans tcsiibeil esienla, recall)
stand te give the ceinuiltuc addl- -

moment the organization will thu property inter-h- e

denounced fraud. The next it Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler,
wi'l testified that the Chief I'e iee Sen'hern Publicity Association, through

Norfolk, Va., the Is the Klan promoted. -- aid
lniiis.'f member and regard- - It h- - been told by Edward

"military organization," seuiethnu ''htrke. her business partner, nnd the
new in investigation a valuable Imperial Klengle the
nlh trouble. T.'er frame house wiihh
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HOLD 59TH CONVENTION

State Sabbath Schoel Association
Meets In Alteena

Alteena, Pa.. PJ. (Ily A. P.)
-- With Percy Ciaig, of New Castle,

prc.-idiu- the lift ninth uiiniinl con
ventleu the Pennsylvania State Sub- -

bath Schoel .Win opened In
First tl.i t liuri Ii here tins morn

Fellow the dcvoiieiiul period led

Announcements, of com- -
!.... ..tl,, ,1.,..,. .....- -

ellll--- l I'UIU illllliit llitllll-i- u,
biisiness took up the remainder of thf,

I morning session. I

EXPOSURE OF KU

WSXOW -- W w

?A"p"3Sr '''
MKS. KLIZAIJETII M. TYLF.lt

tlic "Empress" of the
Klux who said te have

escaped assassination her home
at Atlanta lust night

Five Shots Fired
Klan Empress

Continued from l'nce One

etlnr persons in the heusc nt the time
of the sheeting, it was said, nnd the
assailant disappeared, apparently get

'. ,,., ,ii,, i,.,,,,,,, ,,,,, tImt he net
quested u guard, but tluit members
the Klan had acted tncir iiiiua- -

tie in that matter. Mie nan no per
xnnni enemies, she nnd she de
clnred that while possibly It

i.. .1... .l.work et enemies ei uie eruer, uiui mm- -

could conceive type of human
lbe,l" "he uml" de a thing "

Washington. Oct. A. P.
Willi.,.,, Klmmnns. Tinner ill

Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, said here1

.vsKee ILOOUL iiic ruui ii;u iiiii-.i- i'i
get Simmons tomorrow," Imperial
Wizard said

"That does net disturb me in the
lea-t.- "

HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING

Aged Couple Come Frem Minneap-
olis Jersey for Event

Edgcwater Park, N. .!.. Oct. IL'.
1111d u profusion of autumn llewers

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank W. Dyer, of,
Minneapolis, ceieb.ated their golden
wedding home of their rister.
Mrs. Henry C Illnir, Park rend.
The celebration held here because
M- -. IH..I. ...t nl.ln (n s.n.,,1

"'rtndseniP country hemel

win transformed Inte a huge garden of
llewers with color scheme nil
geld.

The dining-roo- where the golden
wedding dinner was served nt 7:110
oMeck luHt evening, wns profusely dec- -

orated. Fifty golden candles admned
the wedding cuke were lighted just
as und Mrs. Dyer entered te the
tune of n wedding march played by
their niece, Miss Ella Day Hlnir. Mrs.
1'ver was attired In her wedding frock
of ft years age, wdien their little

niirtv of r.fty years nge, uim, iiiieimeu
the ceremony.

ASSAILS TREATY IN SENATE

Walsh, of Mentana, Calls Pact "Use-

less Well as
Washington, Oct. 12.-(H- .v A.

'i'i,.. A,ii.,ltiiutrntlei, nonce trcatv with
(ieriiiuny was cliuracteri.ed as
as well vicious" Senater Walsh.1
Ueineerat, .Aleninnn, in iiuiiresMng
Senate today in opposition ,0 luiuica- -

lien
"Every controvert.- - between the two

The treiitv. he continued, "does
...i.f.'.l... I,,..,n tl.luuuilipu, VVllll lliw m'uui vt

j contrary te Interests npd perilous
pcace of the world."

rf.j'S

KLUX

Cecil Leitch Is
Defeated Again

OenllntMil from Tutt On

the match squared the second,
when thp Prvidencc entry came through
with n 1 while Leitch drove into
n trap, just managed te lift out her sec- -

end, short en her third, put her
fourth the creek, nnd picked up. This
was the first sign that Uriten was
net up her usual form.

Miss Collett bad n wonderful drive
from third tee and outdistanced her
opponent by thirty ynrds. The invader,
however, had n remnrkable brassie en

edge of the creek. The Khede Island
woman bad a nifty mashle and halved
tnp hole ..

One of the longest drives made
by a woman wns shot off Miss Collett's
club en the fourth, nnd wns only thirty

nrds short of the creek, eutdriving Miss
Leitch by about the snme distance. This
also was halved in 5's, but en the next
Miss Cecil ngain took thp lead, 1 up.
Miss Collett get a mean He In rend

took six te four.

Sl.th Presented te Miss Collett
Miss Leitch presented the sixth te

her rival nnd allowed the match te be
squared again. She stunlcd. nnd
instead of awarding the hole, tried te
run nreuiKi nor opponent s ball nnd
lest, - Kecevering, Miss Leitch
had n wonderful drive the seventh
nnd sent her mnshle within two feet of
the pin, getting a bird .1. Miss Collett
missed n birdie by two inches nnd
1 down ngain.

I Iip eighth wns halved in .Vs. but

The advantage net maintained
long, for Miss Leitch .sunk a fort feet
putt from the edge of the green for n
four On the twelfth Miss Collett
in rough nil the wnj up. Miss

pulled off n geed drive and u
treat orassie. iier was in a
linn lint she wna ti 1. r..,,H S.V1...

". """ "" """ 'yellett missed n two-fee- t putt and lest
me nuie.

The lead was squared and Increased
en the thirteenth when Miss Collett
cirove out OI bounds nnd lest .1 te 15.

.n the punch bowl fourteenth Miss

was a tinn en her second, in the
leugh en her third and almost ever tlie
green en the fourth. Miss Collett was
short en her third, hank en fourth,
but chipped within three feet of
cup. Miss Leitch nlniest holed out
from the edge of the gnen, hut .Miss
t'ellctt snnk 11 three-fee- t putt for
l.ulf six.

Mi-- h Leitch drove te thp rough
te the seventeenth nnd took .". MIsh
('illicit had n beautiful second shot te
hip gnen and was down in two putts
""' " mis made the Providence
""V". '
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Thev kept several cars," he said, Miss Ienise Dyer, et toured several sections of the city today
I -- aw seven when I there A Washington, strewed resis in tlulr path. In 1111 effort te find n slte u

number of workmen eiignged Mlllrey (libbens, u member et bridu niclpiil inclnernting plant garbage
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STILL LOOKING FOR SITE

Mayer and Caven Try te Find Spot
for Garbage Plant

Mayer Moere and Director Cnven

an, rubUlsli
Several attempts te provide for such

a plunt have failed lu Council after

$xftxX?w m
Most of the City Hnll offices were

closed today because of the belidav.

11 AUTOS REPORTED STOLEN
Meu'ii ailtcN were repeitcd stolen te

hip pence huh morning. They an
fellows; J. L. Widenyyr. Diexel I

w; 1 iiinu 1 ousirucnen ( empany,
lifty-elght- b street und (irnv's avenue

20H0: .1. II. Felten, Elklns Park
SIWKJ; Walter F. Ankerbrnnd, Uread

' Cook. VJIR PnlnslM nin, iuii. r. '

II.., II -- ... V. '. '""'11:1 1 iipouilince, nil riOUtll Twelfli
street, $lliil, und Crrtfty Kalesboek Ce ,,
puny, D210 West Cambria street .vmir

te tne ivev. it. .uurien .iiiwim iviine, countries pending win remain rite ninr iinu iieckiiiiiu streets, 91.1(H) ; A.
nnd prayer by the llev. Dr. Clayten a number of ethers will spring into be- - Menus, Kent read, Wynuewoed, $1(1011
Orinnell. the convention sermon wns ing," Senater Walsh declared, adding Jeseph A. Whalen, 1111" En,, avenue'

i IipiI h the Rev . Dr. Jeseph M. thnt he hud wished te support the new $M)0; Lane Wllderman, 1,'tlis Seuth'
M. dray, of Si niiiten. his subject being treaty If peslble te end the technical Fifth strict, $S((); Hairy Kepljs,' 1

'4qMie Wnv the Truth ami the Life." stein .if eiit ertli Meei ntl. .inuit t?iwi . t'mt' tT

-j.

i
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IS DRISCHMAN

ADMITS ISIAKES

'Willing te Correct Them New,'

Defendant in Griswold Suit

Tells Court

EXPENSE ACCOUNT PRPBED

Special Dispatch te Kvcnlne rubllc Ledoer
Allantlc City, Oct. 12. Dr. L. II.

Rowley, tin Atlnntlc City pliystclnn,

testified today thnt during the two years
he attended Mrs. Alice Ocrry Griswold
he never saw her except when she was

under the Iniluenc of drugs or liquors.
Dr. Bwley wns called as. 11 witness

for the Countess Anna St. Clair dn
Centurbia, only daughter of Mrs. Oris-wel-

who Is seeking te brenk the will
of her, mother which left nn esletc
valued at $500,000 te Mrs. Mary II.
Drlschmnn.

Dr. llewley testified that he attended
Mrs. Orisvveld for two years from tOlfi,
and that "most of the time she was
mere or less hazy from drugs." lie
specified verenal ns the drug chlclly
used by his patient, und snid that she
hnd told him she bad used this drug
virtually nil of her life.

"Is verenal n narcotic?" Dr. Rcwley
wns nsked en .

"It is net se listed," he replied, "but
It certainly robs u person of his senses.
The patient is mere or less hnzy for
duys."

Mrs. Dri.srluunn Recalled
Mrs. Drischuinn, reculled te the

stand for by Iter own
counsel, Indignantly denied this morn-
ing that she hnd "fed" drugs te Mrs.
Griswold, ns the latter is alleged te
have told various persons.

Under n fire of questions en redirect
examination ut the hands of former
Judge Clurence L. Cele, Mrs. Drlsch-111111- 1

almost broke down, and admit-
ted that she had been mistaken in nt
least four points en her previous y.

These questions, which the
witness declared she had falsely an-

swered because she had been confused,
referred te her age and te the showing
of the Griswold jewels. Mrs. Drlsch-
mnn admitted thnt she "might be" fifty--

eight yeurs old instead of the forty-eig-

years she previously gave ns her
age.

Heading from the account books kept
by Mrs. Drlschmnn when she was trus-
tee of the Griswold estate, Judge Cele
wanted te knew why $2000 was paid
n tuiler in 1020.

"I bought clothes there for my two
neidiews, my husband nnd for Cbnrley
Miller," Mrs. Drischmnn replied.

"And paid for them with Mrs. Gris-weld- 's

money V"
".Mrs. Griswold wanted Cbnrley Mil-

ler te linvc tlie clothes, ns she insisted
that he must be smartly dressed te be
her chauffeur," she answered.

"Did Mrs Griswold buy the cleWies
for your husband und your nephews?"

"Ne, Judge, I guess I made n mis-

take en that," Mrs. Drlschman replied
in evident confusion.

Willing e Correct Mistakes.
"Mv nephew wus te graduate and I

told h'iin 1 would give him $1000 worth
of clothes. Hut nil the mistakes I made
like that my bookkeeper railed my at-

tention te them and I would have her
deduct them from my commissions. If
there are any mistakes thnt were net
corrected, Judge, I nin willing te cor-

rect them new. I am human and 1

make nilstnkcs. Judge, like we all de."
Mrs Drl'idimnn insisted that she,

alone, had been loyal le Mrs. Griswold
after the Hnltimnrc woman's ether
friends had forsaken her. "I renlly
felt sorry for her," she declared

"And I stuck te her till
her body wns in the grave." She said
she knew Mrs. Griswold was addicted
te the use of verenal and had tiled te
persuade her te give it up. but without
result.

Admits Anether Mistake
During the fire of questions whiHi

Judge Cele shot ut the witness, he drew
another ndiuissien fiem Mrs. Drisch-ina- n

that she had iiiiule u "mistake"
in her previous tesiinienv.

"Then that makes live times you were
wrong In your testimony en Monday?"
Judge Cele usked.

Opposing counsel objected.
"I urn merely trying te enuble this

witness te purge her conscience," re-

torted Judge Cele.
Mrs. Di'ischiiinu continually pleaded

for time in which te refirsli lier mem-
ory, and once turned te Judge Cele und
exclaimed :

"Oh, Judge, don't knock me se
hard."

Mrs. Drisclitiifiii admitted seeing .1

letter from the Countess te Mrs. Gris-
wold regal ding the lattei's piopesod
trip nbmai'. 1 11 this letter Hie Countess
had written that she would like te see
her mother, but that she was unable te
lillllllCC the cxpeiisis of the visit.

"Yeu didn't tell us thnt en Monday,"
suggested Judge Cele.

"Well, I was confused en Monday."
Mrs. Drischmnn said Mis. (irlsw'eld

often expressed 11 desire te return te
Europe, but lucked the money te make
the ieurney.

"Yeu knew the deed of trust pro-
vided for drawing en the principal of
the estate if n led?" Judge Cele asked.

Here Mrs. Drischuuin became badly
confused.

At another point Mrs. Drischmnn ad-
mitted selling some of the Griswold
jewels te finance the prepi.scd trip anil
then using the money for ether pur-
poses.

......f,ei Airs. Dl'lscliiiinn limt. ...!,....., ....- . - -- .. ( un
the stand tin hour und a half she be-

came se weak that her counsel secured
nn adjournment of con it half an hour
before the usual neon iiccss.

Mrs. Drlschman, constantly faltering
nnd cnnttadictlng herself under the
gillling examination of Call
was 11 pitiable sight. Finally Geerge
Ilouigcels, her chief counsel, inter-pose-

"May it plense the Court," he said,
"this woman is net herself. Her brain
is befuddled. She is net answering the
questions) Cernell. I nsk for 11 recess
lu order that she may pull herself

AMBASSADOR LEAVES PERU

Farewell Reception Is Tendered te
William Elliett Gonzales

Limn, Peru, Oct. 12. --(-Ily A. P.)
Willlnm E'lielt Gonzales, American
Ambassador te Peru, left this city yes-teid-

for Cnllae, where be wlll'beard
n steamer for New Yerk. Ills depaiture
was marked by ninirfestntleus of friend-llnes- s

toward him nnd the 1'nited States,
Tlie faicwell crept ion took place en

Monday night. Foreign Minister Hale.
moil being the host, ,

nrxTlls;
a w'l'1T'si"l'1","lyv..0e"'b.ir ", niciiAUi

T'uw'!i ", "nr F.",,nl" Hcl"n 'itWnlf. ski'iI J KrMay. 2 1 mpurcnls' riHi.l. nr.. ",13J W. .Sterner si. In'
nrnnni iirlj il HIIIhIiIp Cimon ri irienusIr'!?.f,: ' T'U'.lav I'vuilnu
,.".A,'..1,".' .". H''llnlv en October lu i,,iraiU'la.!', ,IAUUH' Jr "'"'""'-rn- Jit

TICB At willlmtewn. N. J Octelmrf. J. Nni..-O- TICK, ftaed .11 ReUtlvaa
?."?. '"'P'11! ,r invltee te attaniCOetnbir tl, 1,30 P. M from hl"icildcnct WiliiumVleivii, N, J,

Hall's "Crucifixion" Cry
Gets Smile Frem Mayer

Mnyer Moere displayed nn nttl-tud- e

of smiling indifference today
te the "crucify and crush .him" hur-nng-

of Councilman Hall yestcr-Jn- y

before the Hcpubllcan City Com-

mittee.
"It was n fierce day yestenlay,"

the Mayer said. "I am glad they
get it off their chests."

ECONOMY IS EXCUSE

FOR TURNBACK USE

P. R. T. Expert Says Only 12

Per Cent of Passengers Are

Affected by System

$155,955 IS SAVED YEARLY

Savings of .$lfi."i,0i--5, or 0 per cent of
the total operating cost of the Market
street "Ij," wns claimed today by the
Kitpid Transit Company in its defense
of its "turn-bac- k system," before Pub-

lic Service Commissioner Clement in
City Hnll.

The hearing will bp resumed tomor-
row when the Phllndelphln and Western
Hnllwny will present its side of the
ense. The P. nnd W. wants nil enrs
run straight through te the Sixty-nint- h

Street Term inn I, Instead of some trains
being turned back nt Sixty-thir- d street.
Civic associations also want nil trains
run te the Market street ferry and
Seuth street, Instend of being turned
back nt Second street.

II. II. llorten, trnfBc expert of the
Ilapld Transit Cempnny, nsscrtcd that
only 12 per cent of passengers ride
the entire dlstnncp, and nre thereby
discommoded by the turnback.

The present nrrnngenicnt. according
te Mr. llorten, saves 400,273 car miles.
Unless the turnback is continued, he
said, eighteen new cars will be needed,
nt it cost of $450,000. The extrn yearly-cos- t

for power, also, he sold, would be
$1SS,000.

WOMAN THINKS ARTICHOKE
IS MOUSE; FLEES IN TERROR

Even Her Pet Deg Is Fooled and
Tries Here Stunt

The garden of, Mrs. Sarah J. Levy.
of Quakertown, produced a little animal
net that was net written in the seed
catalogue which programmed certain
little seeds te preduco just main, erdi
nary, everyday artichokes.

Yesterday .Mrs. i.evy uecmru tne ar-
tichoke patch should be yielding a few
fruit. Spade in bund, she entered the
gnrden. A few minutes' work and
small, little artichoke was bared te the
sunlight. Mrs. ltcvy cxnmincd it nnd
felt satisfied with her inspection nnd
tossed the nrticheke toward n basket.

The nrticheke fell wide of the mrtrk
nnd with n pounce n fox terrier which
hnd been pluylng ncur by was en it.
"Goed grncieus!" exclaimed Mrs. Levy.
"It's n mouse," nnd she hied for the
house.

Hut aftpr n few minutes the fox ter-
rier abandoned bis enteh and Mrs. Levy
returned te her gnrden. The dead
"mouse" lay with bis every sign of
mouse Hfe removed.

Procuring the rnnge cenl shovel, Mrs.
Levy proceeded te lift the dead "meuse''
te the refuse can. She looked closely at
the mouse en the shovel nnd laughed. I

She found the nrticheke was shaped
exactly like n mouse, with paws, mouth,
eyes nnd even four claws. It was
proudly exhibited te the neighbors.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
' ChlriiRO Ot. Itfilpl
70fi0 h' uil. Desirable cern-fn- l fleers nnl
r,rliuKs unevenly hlulirr. .ivrrnslnx . round

mi LnisHers enenli'if nlev. lint helil
lilKlur, prime xiirllns's fed villh shmv c.l
tie. tlJ; liulk. btef steers. il L'."W 10; nhe
Muck slmnK le lilKhrr: bulls, ralvi s. sleck-i-

anil feeders btrunt.1 beia vculirs. M0. .10
l 11

HOOK Keep pts 1,1,000 head. Talily ac
tive mestlv lnM'Jec lower than vi sierilav s
avernm. liclKr grmleH Hhcmlns inesfy ,l .
clln. I op, earlv, JS.301 pi iclli.il top, ?s 7n
im It. limns nun iicnt initeneiH. is ;i.vu h mi,
bulk, imckliiK sews, J"0Ki'-ir- ; piss nii'J.V
lower. btt'U. oVnlrable kinds around $s, av- -

eniKi' price vesierciay. js.li.
miii:i;i' iteieiins, j? uuu nr.,u tipiMiinit

iciMirallv sleadv . n.it've lambs e. naiker.4
inrlv. $s.7.-iiii!- i, te nblpprn,. fli.V." nrnt rn
niiitii, earlv. jn 'je: leniaiia ear!IUbH,
tn.::i. wethrra, jr..

rlll-lilirc- Oct 12 HOGS ltrrrlnf.
ITiVO h nil turner Heavies Jli lnlfli. '.'.-

-.

heavy erkcrs. Hunt yerk'.rs und plus. JO 20
(fill 10

KHKKl' AND !,A.MllS-n?celr- ts. he id
Steady. Tep sheep, S.'.Ti: top lambs. $ln
hlnhrr.

CAI.vi:s Receipts. 100 head. Steady
lop, i i

It HiiITiiIii, N. Y Oct. 12
Receipts, tien head Htcaily I'alui, ic- - i

ceipis. iihj ne.ui. Mee.nv, i.igii'i.ie
HOitS 'ierelpts. L'lOn head, stradvHeavy $!l L'.Tft 1) ," I) . mixed. Mirkem. hBhi

Mirl.rrs anil pIkh, tU.ne, leUKhb, 7.y,"tJi7 50
Htaws J I H .1

si!i;ki anm) i.amus nnidnts, 'jtoe
hen t. I ..i nibs iiitlvi. Hheip alevi ; iirlee.i un-
changed.

Kiisl St. I.euls. Oct. Yi rr II. I. ii,
celntH. limn head (Itneral marie nbeuisteady. $l).."0 paid for $s 7,-

-, f,,r
matured Ft' era In st fnslers lireuuht Jil
few kei d eilllti en aa'e, medium te ,i
lOWS. IMt'l. lilllll, J.) L'.'ijia iM,rierrejind J.'.rtO, veal taUfH. lop. ill: bulk
$ I ir.su
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Ulnae lower. Ten J- - il," bulk, 'me
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Paris Bourse Quiet
IMrls, Oct. 1.' TriulliiK vvn r,uln en the'

lleum. today. Thr.e p.r cent ,"
fr.mCH 80 rentliiviN, exehance en Iinden r.ifunics; ner eenl lean, si frauiH 4',
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VOTE BEFORE If;i:
Penreso Seeks Agreement With '

Senate Democratic Leaders
''

for Early Action
--.

WOULD LIMIT CONFERENCE 1
' s'

Ily the Associated Press
Wnshlngten. Oct. 12,-- An 'tKm,

with Democratic lenders for a final T0i,
en the Tax Kcvlslen Ilill the I8t of
next week or enrly in tiie w cck fellow,
ing, is te be spught seen by Chairman
Penrose, of thn Senate-- Finance Cem. '
mlttcc. , '

If such nn arrangement enn be med. '
Sennter Penrose believes the nica5af"' ,

can be sent te the President before tt,. .
end of this month, though this would
give iunn unin u wcck ter n cenfctcnMagreement between the Heuse nJ
Senntc.

The compromise nmcndnicnts n.w,jte by Rcpttbllcnn leaders have met ir,,
of the objections te the original Mil
made by the Democrats, but 0,,minority lenders nrc prepared te fiSJ
for a graduated Income tnx en cortiettliens nnd for reductions in the taxcs'es
individuals having incomes of Its, lMa$lfj.0(J0.

There nlse Is n movement en th
Democratic side, for semn sort of a ub.stitutp for the excess profit tnx He.
ptibllcen leadcrm nre determined te r.peal this tnx and they expect practl-enll- y

a solid majority vote en thli
proiwisltien, ns well as en the 15 ntcent corporation income tax. Itcpubll-cii- n

leadera in the Heuse are incllntJ
te insist en the Heuse rate of 12'A n
cent nnd this difference will be feurtt
out in conference.

If the compromise program prevails
nnd Hcpubllcan Senate leaden d-

eclare it will despite the opposition from
the manufacturers' bloc te some f.tures the big point of difference la
conference will be the maximum incem
surtax rate.

GEORGE M. MILLER DIES

Head of Bread Street Storage Cem.

pany Was 78 Years Old
Geerge M. Miller, of the North Brew"

Street Safe Deposit and Storage Cem'
pany, died Inst night nt the home of bis
(laughter, Mrs. Mertlce W. Shrlvtr.
072.'! North Carlisle street. Oak Line.
"'r Mi'ler was seventy -- eight years eM

nnd had been 111 n year.
Mr. Ml.ler was the eldest son tt

Hiram Miller, n noted builder In tie
early dny.s of the city's development
The father wns responsible for the
building of great sections of the north
em central part of tlie city, notably
"Cnmac Weeds," new tlie section nttt
Thirteenth street and Susquehanna
nvcniie ; ninny parts of Tiega, the
neighborhood of Twelfth and Berks
streets, nnd pnrts of Spring Garden
nnd Green streets.

Geerge 31. Miller Is survived by his
widow, by two sons, Iliicll (!., and
Geerge 51., Jr., nnd two daughters.
3Ir. Shriver und 5Irs. W. F. Lee, of
.Mount Airy. He wus a member et
Ledge Ne. 2, V. n nil A. 5InsenR, and
3Inry Commander, Ne. lit), Knights
Templar.

Funeral services will be held at 2:30.
o'clock Saturday nfternoeii ut the David
31. Schuyler Itulldlng, llreuil and
Diamond streets. Interment will be in
Northwood Cemetery. ,,

b u rglarsIjeedtraTning
Their Banging en Bread Street Doer

Defeats Them
Twice within nn hour early this morn-

ing Patrnmnn Aliearn chased two s

uwny from the randy store of

Montague & Ce., ut 10 Seuth Uread
btrcet.

The first time thp men were noisily
banging nwny with n hammer and chisel,
trying te get the doer open. The sect
end time they were banging away as.

loudly as ever, nnd the patrolman fired

nt them.
Knch time, after ji brief chase threurt

alleys In the vicinity, the men escaped.

Honorable business dealings.

Cern Exchange Nat. Bank
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Phene
Poplar 7670

puts our owners immed-

iately in touch day and

night with expert mechan-

ics nnd 100 per cent hteck

department an exceptional
service wc nre proud of.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N.DROAD ST-PHI- LA.

Diamond Pendant Watches

agreeably unconventional in
shape and jeweling.

Diamond-decorate- d sauteirs
of black silk cord.

Jt E.GALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets ' I

--J


